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NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
TO WOODPENS' CLIJB MEMBERS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: that the Annual General Meeting of the Woodpens' Club will
be held in the Oakridge Centre Auditorium , 650 West 41't Avenue, Vancouver, British
Columbia, on Thursday, May 14, at 1:00 p.m.

1. To receive the report of the Directors and the Financial Statement for the fiscal
Year ended December 31,2014;

2.
3.

To elect Directors for the ensuing year;
To transact other business as may properly come before the meeting.

The report of the Directors and the Financial Statement

will

be presented at the meeting.

By the order of the Board of Directors
Ann Weatherby, Secretary
Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, on the 23'd day of February, 2015

A MONTHLY NEWSLETTER FOR WOODPENSO CLUB MEMBERS
OPEN TO ALL FORMBR WOODWARDOS BMPLOYEES

The 34th Annual Woodward's Golf Classic is going to held
at the Delta Golf Club...... Friday, May 1", 2015
8:00 a.m. Shotgun start, be there by 7:30 a.m.

Delta Golf Club....11550 #10 Hwy (Ladner Truck Road)
In2014 we had over 90 golfers which was our largest attendance in more than 5 years. There is
still room for lots more golfers so start planning your 4- somes NOW!!
We look forward to welcoming old friendships and welcoming everyone May 1", 2015. This is
a great day of golf, fun, feilowshiP.
Feel free to form your own foursome with family and/or friends. If you have your own
foursome or have former Woodwardites you would like to golf with please include all names
when you send in your cheque for payment. Each foursome decides when they Tee-off if they
want to play "best ball" or "individual ba11".
payment is required by Monday, April 13th, 2015. Make cheques payable to "Bob Beach" and
Mail to: Ian Murdoch,23212 Aurora Place, Maple Ridge, BC, V2X 9PB. 604-931-297I
Questions?? Or you would like to register as a new golfer please contact Bill Lawrie.....
wnlawrie@shaw.ca; 604-931-2971... or Joe VanderKooy .... joevanderkooy@shaw.ca;
604-588-703 1.
********{<{<*************************************8{<***********t<*<****a*{<**r<****

Notice to all Woodward's retirees........the new main contact person f,or
Woodward's Retirees is now Michelle Nandlall
There has been another change in the contact information for Woodward's inquiries.

The contact person at the Hudson's Bay Company is now Michelle Nandlall. She is the
Pensions Administrator. Pensions & Retirement Programs Department.

Email: michelle.nandlall@hbc.com

6-255-6632
Fax: 416-256-6650
Toll free: 1-800-465 -2301
Tel:

41

or

write:

Hudson's Bav Companv
698 Lawrence Ave. W' 2nd Floor
North York, Ontario, M6A 3A5
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WOODWARD'S HOCKEY NIGHT
VANCOUVER GIANTS $1.49 HOCKEY GAME....UPDATE..3
"

"

From Bill Lawrie.. ...it seems I neglected some information on the ticket order form we
included in the January Hotline. When ordering your tickets please complete the order form
with. . ...

1.

When ordering by credit card they will also require you to supply the 3 digit check # on the
back of your card on the forrn before mailing in. If you have already *uil"d in without
this info please call Lauren Foss at 604-718-7478 and she can confinn your tickets.

2.

Note: Lauren Foss is our contact in ticketing for this event. You can reach her by email at

lfoss@vancouvergiants.com or at the phone # above. She advised my today, she can
process any late charge account orders up to early March if phoned in direcily to her.

3.

Parking is only available to mail-in/phone-in orders at this price so not for game day
ticket purchases.

4-

I know I suggested in the December Hotline that tickets to this gu-. would rnake great
stocking stuffers, so if anyone purchased in advanced this way please contact tsill Lawrie
wnlawrie@shaw.ca ot 604-931-2971or Lauren with ticket purchase nape or seat #'s and
car license # you will using and we can get this information to the parking attendants who
will charge car only $ 1.49 for parking that game. THANKS, Lauren.

Lauren also advised that she has received lots of ticket requests from "Woodwardites" already.
We look forward to seeing old friends at another great hockey game March l6th.
*************'k****************>k{<***********t<******<*********{<********{<{<*****
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Convenient Mail-In Order Form for Woodward's $1.49 Ftockey Game
VANCOUVER GIANTS vs SPOKANE CHIEFS TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 2015
Doors Open 5:30 p.m........Puck Drop 7:00 p.m.

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY
POSTAL CODE

REDSEATS#oftickets@$19,50-:-PLUS#oftickets@$1.49-:-ToTAL$GOLD SEATS # of tickets

@$24.00 :

PLUS # of tickets

@$1.49_:-TOTAL

$

Means of Payment:

Cheque: Make payable to the Vancouver Giants
MasterCard #

_expiry date_3
_expiry date_3

Visa #

digit check # on back

digit check # on back

FAX to 604-254-2687
EMAIL TO: lfoss@vancouvergiants.com
MAIL TO: Tickets, 100 North Renfrew Street, Vancouver,

BC V5K 3N7

***************8**{<*****<*******t<****{<*********{<********{<*****t<t<{<*{<{<{<*********
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REMINDER.....you may have forgotten! Membership fees are due

January 2015. Have you sent yours in yet? $15.00

single

518.00 couple

LET'S KEEP TFiE SPiRiT OF WOODWARD'S ALIVE:!
Make your cheque payable to Woodpen's Club ....mail to: Woodpen's Club Unit 513
Retail Level - 650 West 41't Ave. Vancouver, BC VsZ2M9
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popular dernand! lan Murdoch, our Activities and Entertainment Chairperson, has
organized and booked another fun day of live harness racing atthe Fraser Downs Racetrack &
Casino in Surrey especially for Woodpens' Club members, family and friends.... to be held on
Sundav,April 19th. Wewill beseatedinourownspecial reservedareaoftheClubHouseand
every table will have wonderful view of the track. The Clubhouse was built with the ultimate
racing experience in mind. This room features floor to ceiling windows with four levels of
terraced dining. Eaclr table is equipped with closed circuit TV that will lrelp uq to keep tabs on
our selections prior to, and during, each race. One of the races again this year will be dedicated
to the Woodpens' Club and some of our members wili be asked to be on hand in the winners
circle after the race.
The cost per member or guest is 532.50 which includes the very popular deluxe Clubhouse
buffet lunch, gratuity and taxes. Doors open at 1t:45 AM ....the Buffet is open 12:1,5 PM to 2:15
PM and the races start at L7:45 PM sharp. Mank your calendars now! Cut-off, day for ticlcets is
Saturdav. April llth. Tickets are limited...nemember tickets sold ourt early last year ...don't be
disappointed...send in your onder for ticl<ets for the Woodpens' Day at the races ASAP... us!ng
the conven!ent onder fonrn below.
Arrange to carpool with other Woodwardites and friends, and look forward to attending
another fun-filled "Woodpens' Club Day at the Races" scheduled for Sunday, April l-gth.The
weather should be good ar-rd it will be a great way to spend a beautiful afternoon in the early
springl
We thank lan Murdoch for mal<ing the arrangenrents again for this year's spring outing!
Please send your cheque to Woodpens' Club, c/o Unit 513, Retail Level, 650 West 4l-'t
Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. VsZ 2M9.
tsaclc by

Flease plan now to join fcisr.......bring a frierrd!
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For rnernbers and friends wishing
Races" scheduled

to punchase tickets {space at a table) for tl'le "Woodpens Club Day at ttre

for 11:45 AM on Sunday, April 19th, 2015 at Cloverdale Racetrack & Casino in Cloverdale,

BC. (Cut-off date Saturday,

April 11th).....|an Murdoch will have ticl<ets available for yqu on

yo!"rr

arrival at

the Woodpens' C[ub section of the Clubhouse. (Tickets will not be rnailed to you.)

Please reserve -----ticl<ets ... (Nurnber of tickets) at 32.50 each =

Flease ma!! your cheque payable to the Woodpens' Club, C/o Unlt 513 Retail Level, 650 West ALst Ave.

Vancouver E. C., VsZ 2M9
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REMEMBERING

McKINLAY. Hazel....September 20, 1920....passed

away peacefully February

7,2015.

Hazel worked in the Woodward's Dining Room at the Park Royal store for 25 years before
retiring in 1986. She later moved from North Vancouver to White Rock to be closer to
relatives. And then in late 2009, moved to her final home at Peace Portal Seniors Village.

SINCLAIR. Gloria....passed away November 7,2014. In her 83'd year....wife of Edward
Sinclair....they were married for 63 years. Ed worked in Furniture Stock with Woodward,s for
36 years before retirement. She is dearly missed.
WILSON. George Henry Jackson....passed away January 27,2015, Wetaskiwin, Alber"ta. Born
March 29,I928,Leeds, England. George started his career with Woodward's in 1958 at the
Westmount Store. In i961 became Assistant Manager Westmount Store Notions, Jewellery,
Stationery and Watches. 1972 became Buyer, Vancouver Downtown Fashion Accessories. He
travelled extensively with Jim Harding for the Company. He was a man not afraid to voice his
opinion to anyone who would listen.

* .i;:'

On behalf of ali Woodpens' Club members and Board of Directors, sincere condolences go our
to family and friends. May you find comfort in fond memories.

Trivio

tidbits: do you remember these events hoppening.........

1960'5

- f irst Woodward's stor e in Colgory opens, in

tgOO

1963 1964 -

t965 1966

-

Chinook Centre
U.S. President John F. Kennedy assossinoted
The Beotles tour North Americo f or the f irst
time, including their only Conodion oppeoronce,
in Voncouver
Conodo odopts the MopleLeaf flag
Colour TV is broodcost for the f irst time in
Canodo

t967 - Conodo celebrales its centennial year
1.968 - Pierre Elliot Trudeou elected to the f irsf of four
terms os Conodo's prime minister
1969 - First londing on the moon

1970',s

1974

- Operotio n Wheelchoir shopping service

inouguroted in severol Woodword's stores
1970 - Rock fons mourn the daaths of psychedelic
6uitsrist Jimi l-"{endrix omd blues singer Joniis
Jopliru

wTa * Woodwcrd's Sfoff Advisory aounciI n'nembens
sits on fha stone's Boord of Diracfors,
representing 6,000 employees
1972 - Jock Branston f irst Woodword employee ta
complete 50 yeors of service
1975 - Woodword's morks o record year with six
development projects in Lethb ridge, Edmonton,
Edmonton, Penticton, Victorio, Richmond and

Abbotsford
1977

- The king of Rock ond Roll, Elvis Presley, dies

"oge does nof ciiminish the extremz ciisoppolnimeni of hoving
o scoop of ice creom fall from the cone"

tidbits

more trivio

1980'S

1980 - One-legged athlete Terry Fox runs his
Morothon of HoPe
1981 - Former Beotle John Lennon assassinoted

tg}? - Conodo rotifies its constitution
tgl? - The movie Er - the Extra-Terrestriol smashes
box off ce records with ticket soles of $700
i

million worldwide
tg}4 - Woodwcrd's nomes o newly renovoted Oakridge
outlet os its f logshiP sfore
1988 - The world wotches the winter olympics in
Colgary

tgSg - Monogement of woodword's Stores'Ltd., Posses
from the Woodword Fomily to Prasident Honi
Zayadi, who wos hired to pilot the store's
finonciol recoverY

tr990's

- The Berlin Wall is dismontled
tggt - The lost western hostoges are released f rom

1990

The Middle East
t99L - The Sovief Union disintegrotes
Lggz- Woodword's celebrates 100 years of retaii
success in Western Conodo

"omong

fhe many things thot money won't buy is whot it used to"

CUPID WAs EVER PRESENT AT WOODWARD'S
The month of February has been known as the month for more snow, the

first signs of spring, the Heart and Stroke Campaign, and Volentine's Doy.
Ah, Volentine's Doy....when the thoughts of both sexes tum to expressions
of love. Elementary school children celebrate with an exchange of hearlfilled cards and a parly with pink-iced sugar cookies. Boyfriends give their
girlfriends romantic greeting cards, gold-filed necklaces, perfume, flowers
and/or candy and a special restaurant dinner, Valentine's Day and the days
leading up to it were very good for business at Woodward's!
Over the years, many Woodwardites met the love of their life at
Woodward's. Most of us know of fellow staff members who met and
married a person that they met while working at the store. The Woodcrest
Club organized r-nay functions throughout the year, year-in, year-out, that
gave our staff and management the opportunity to spend time together at
social functions. Whatever store we worked in, we can all rernember some
of the wonderful parties and functions we attended with our fellow
Woodwardites. In Vancouver we had annual Christmas parlies, "Old
Fashioned Days" pafties, special dinneridance parlies at places like the
Cornmodore Ball Rootn, barbecues, and picnics at Bowen Island and other
great venues.
From Edmonton Store's 1947 "News & Views"
was to become the "Woodward's Beacon"

- an earlier version of what

Our Valentine's Dance
600 staff rnembers and their fiiends put on their best "bib and tucker" Tuesday evening
February 10, and hi-ed themselves down to the Trocadero Ballroom to the biggest event
of the year....the Valentine Dance, sponsored by the Woodcrest Club.
Free to members of the staff, the dance was a tremendous success, with an aura of gaiety
added by bright red and white l-rats.
Music for the frolic was supplied by Bob Lyon and "His Serenade in Blue". The semiformal dance was under the direction of Mary LaRue(Advertising, Secretary of the Club,
and Betty Crawford (cashier), Treasurer.
This Valentine Dance rounded up activities for the i947 Woodcrest Club, which deserves
a world of congratulations on the wonderful job they did on all social affairs.

It would be great if any of our Woodpens' members or fellow Woodwardites
could share solne of their rnemories of the events they attended and enjoyed!
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Period: Fil 2}1$to December 31, ZA|S

M E M B E RS H T P

f',{AME:

SFOI-,!SE:

ADDRESS:
CiTY:

POSTAI- CODE:

TELEPF{OI{E:
E-MAIL ADDRESS

I wish ta becarne a Woodpens' Club Member.
New Member

Membership Renewal

SIGNATURE:

(Please indicate)

SIGNATURE

DATE:

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUE PAYAELE

MAIL TO:
Unit 513 - Retait Level
650 West 41=t Avenue
Vancouver, BC VSZ 2M9

Revised October 20. 2013

To:

WOODPENS'cLUts

